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?UCT RAGES

R AIR MASTERY

ritish Fliers Down 336
l German Craft in Three

Weeks

TPPr.Y waqfc: nrnvrnpn
t
TV.tr.1C Tncinrr in Final Uttnrtvm.--.-- u -'' M. Uiai UliUlb
f for Supremacy in

Clouds

I With the nrltlt.li Armies In Trance,
June 6.

i Jusfas events on the ground arc
Shaping themselves rbr the final crash,
which must Inevitably decide the 'fate of
the world, the aerial offensive Is dally
waxing fiercer. -

frTha .,of ......Li. r

the air, since May n a stupendous
battle miles above the earth has
scarcely ceased day or night,
f British airmen brought down 336 Ger-
mans In less than three weeks, up to
June 2, of which 283 were totally de-

stroyed. In many cases enemy planes,
spinning from the sky toward the
(round like rockets, crashed and burned
until only black smudges were left.
Sometimes, In their agony, pilots and
observers leaped from their flaming
plants In midair, whirling over and
oyer and landing, far from the wreck
of their machines. '

During the same period more than
826 tons of high exploslxes were dropped
behind the German lines or well over

million pounds. The Zeebrugee Mole,
the Bruges docks and station.
.and munition works In cities far lifsldeuermany like Mannheim, Landau,
Karlsruhe and Cologne were attacked
repeatedly and set nflre again and again.

In one day British airmen, often mere
Doys, shot thirty-fou- r Prussians from
the Bky and dropped 5D'4 tons of bombs
on enemy military centers, going as faras Bruges. Disdaining the ft

Shells which burst about them and
swooping low to the ground, they start-
ed a disastrous flro alone the wafer
front

Drop numb, in Karlsruhe
The next dav. tho Kjimi Kllv.rlr1f.ra

'Charged a number of German air fleets,
igMnollshlnff twenty-si- x craft, the wrecks.falling In somersaults to the ground.
'Elsewhere they dropped fifty-thre- e tons
Of high explosives, colne n far no KnrlK.

Jr"n- - whore during- - a ferocious attack by
ocne pianes they bombed trains, rail-

ways and war works. The bombing
squadrons were protected so perfectly
by a fighting patrol that only one Brit,
Isn plane failed to return. It was seen
landing near Karlsruhe, under control.Some vital part had been hit."

These tWO exploits. nrnlrmH rlnrlnr-- tVia
last two days and n'ghts of May.

On June 1 an air battle continuedfbotly after twenty-fiv- e plane3 had beenbrought down In duels, high up In thebluo haze. The same night twenty-Meeve- n

tons of bombs were dumped on
the Zeebrugge mole and other "tender"
spots in that vicinity.

Teuton Attack Hospital
Meanwhile German war planes have

been more, daring than ever before.
"Many towns and villages behind the
Allies' lines have been bombed. Hospitals
seem to be the worst sufferers, Several
hundred patients, doctors. Asters and
attendants have been killed outright,
some have been burned allveand'nlany
have been wounded. The most pitiful
cases, perhaps, were wounded soldiers,
whose horrible compound fractures were
lust beginning to hca Their wounds
were reopened and their limbs re- -
oroKen ny tne great shock of the ex
plosions."
' The Americans nre now able to In
crease rapidly the Allied advantage
above tho ground. The airmen here are
confident the enemy soon wl',1 be com-
pletely outdone. liven now he seldom
ventures to fly alone. N'early always
the German planes are found In great .

J ' .B,2nS--

certain Is acting hoping
to be attacked by a single Allied plane,
whereupon a whole squadron will dive
from the clouds.

When a German observer In ordered
to reconnolterSiehlnd the Allied lines,
he usually Is accompanied by at least
seven battle planes. Even then the
enemy airmen dislike the Job.

Day by day the crossing of our lines
Is becoming a stlffer task. Among the
clouds, as on the fields of France, Ger-
many lw now making her final bid. (

'BLIND ORDEP ISSUED

ON TELEGRAPH STRIKE

Only President Wilson or War
Board Can Avert Walk

out of Keymen

"!jw- - tnienso, June d.
!, "Blind orders" for a nation-wid- e strike

ITW. , ..... .
or'commerciai teiegrappers. were issued
by International President S, J. Konen-kam- p

today. Operators are instructed
on procedure when the walk-o- ut occurs.

Possible Intervention by President
.'Wilson or the war administration alone
can avert a strike.

The date la set, but Konenkamp said
It would not be this week or the fore
part of the next. The strike order wHl
affect both the Western Union and Pos
tal Companies', said Konenkamp.

Konencamp today conferred with E.
J. Thomas, representing railway teleg
raphers, who agreed not to handle West-
ern Union and Postal messages during
a strike, it was announced. ,

New York, June 6.
The following was Issued today from

:the offices of the Western Union Tele- -
Oj wmnh V'nAn.nnvM
iim:r." rr.r ..,'...lu an eiiii'iujcB
i'A "Announcement of distribution of
fcf.VJtlrll BJJCUittl jntjiuciih vbiuuci i.

I

;

I;'

,.

'

i

ifeV 'The board of directors are pleased to
'aaeciare an extra fcpeciai payment pay-5- $

able October 1, 1918, whlcTi l)l be In
ffi'addltlon to the two special payments of

1, 1918, and Javuary 1. 1919,
('July to In previous circulars, Tbls

will be made, to a)l regular
employes, excepting ine presiuent. on

line roll as of that date, who shall have
peerved the company continuously from
KAprll 1. il. inclusive,

"All messengers at Independent offices,
a fiat sum of (6.25 each.

if "Employes receiving less than SI 200
Slper annum, both Inclusive, at the rate of

semiannual wage.
' . "Employes receiving $1200 to 11999.99
per month, both inclusive, at the rate qf

'8 rr.r cent of semiannual wage, wlthla
tsnlnlmum of $25,
pt. r,n.ni,w(B vffjli Ini- - S?n0n lir nnmiin
'and more. Inclusive, nt the rate of 2U
.r"' cent of semiannual wage, with a

lnim!m of $32.50.
"As. in the past, tnese special pay.

will not anect increasing or
es. which will he, as heretofore, de.

OA Individual 'merit!

WAR BOARD TO FIX PRICES

Lumber, Cotton Duck nntl 'Other
r i : . r ci.i.!l!. l

Wsmhlnition, June G The war Indus-- 1

tries Doarci is considering ine nxing 01
prices on lumber for tho commercial
consumer as well as for the Oovernmcnt.
This would follow out the Government's
policy of giving the private' consumer
the same price as that obtained by the
Government.

The board Is prepared also to fix the
price of cotton duck and other cotton
fabrics to the 'public where the Govern-
ment purchases may have upset the
market, It was announced.) Wherever
a tendency Is shown to raise textile
prices the board will consider the ques-
tion and may determine the margin of
profit. This may be done without fixing
the price on the raw products, but If
necessary rtonie means of stabilizing the
price of raw cotton may be found.

CALLS 200,000 MORE

TO NATIONAL SERVICE

Mobilization to Begin June 24.

Order Comes as Million
Are Enrolling

Vrnlilnton, June 6.

Provost Marshal General Crowder
has sent orders to the Goernors of all
States except Arizona for the mobiliza
tion between June 24 and 28 of 200,000
more registrants. This was in addition
to 40,000 negro men requisitioned from
twenty States and brings the total num-

ber of selective service men' called to
the colors to 1,596,704 When they are
In camp the nation's army will num
ber more than 2,000,000 men.

Orders for mobilization of 40,000
negro registrants qualified for general
military service to entrain from June
20 Jo 25 also were sent out to twenty
States.

Maryland will send 2500 to Camp
Meade; New Jersey, 500 to Camp Dlx,
and Pennsylvania, 600 to Camp Sher-
man.

Yesterday's draft registration failed
by about 25 per cent to come up to the
predicted 1,000,000, nccordlng to the first
scattered returns to the office of the
Provost Marshal General Crowder.
Karly figures Indicated that not more
than 750,000 young men who had reach-
ed the age of twenty-on- e years since
June 6, 1917, were enrolled.

It was made plain that later and
returns might alter these

figures considerably, hut. officials were
convinced that, even so, tho final re
suit would find a registration far below
predictions.

Assignments for the men called to the
colors tinder the new order Indicate the
rapidity with which troops now are
moving overseas. In nearly every In-

stance the registrants under this
requisition are assigned to National Army
cantonments, where as recently, when
calls were made. It was necessary to
send the men to National Guard, regular
army and other camps, because the can
tonments were filled.

Included In the quotas and camp as-
signments arc:

Delaware 150 to Camp Meade.
District of Columbia 300 to Camp

Meade.
Maine 2500 to Camp Deven. Mass.Maryland 2150 to Camp, Meade.
New York 10.000 to Camp Upton:

4000 to Camp Wad-wor- th.

Pennsylvania 9000 to Camp Lee:
3000 to Camp Greenleaf.

000 Draft-ag- e Newcomers at Capital
". More than 6000 young men of "draft
age have been Included In. the "War
population" which has come to Wash-
ington since the United States took up
arms. This fact explains, says a state-
ment, why the physical examination
records of hundreds of transfers have
not been returned to the boards ot
original jurisdiction. Assurance was
given that the papers are being classified
as rapidly as possible.

Theh House Military Committee has
reported a resolution by Chairman Dent
making retroactive the bill basing the
draft quotas on ihe number of men In
c t s0 t Ugai2e any exceeding
". "V??. " l? uT"er or
which may have been made In the first
drafting of men. The resolution was
recommended by the War Department,
Chairman Dent announced.

DRAFT REGISTRATION
' 'FIGURES IN STATE

Went Cheater, Pn June 6.
Although It was expected by the mem-

bers of the board that at least 300 young
men wnnlri reelster vesterrtav hefnro
Exemption Board 'No. 2, of this place.
ine total wno nan smnea at tne close
last night was only 250.

The chairman pf the board. County
Commissioner D. M. Golder. Issued an
order to officers this forenoon, to round
up a number of known slackers who
failed to appear, and It Is probable that
several arrests will follow this edict
within a day or so. He gave orders
today to bring before him two young
Greeks who had failed to appear and
others will follow

Reading r June 6.
Thirteen hundredand seventy young

men who have become twenty-on- e since
June 5, 1917, registered for military
service here yesterday, 687 from the
city and 683 from tho county.

GRADUATE AT PENN HALL

William T. Ellis Tells of War Scenes
st Annual Commencement

riiamlierburr. Pa., June fi. The an-
nual commencement of Penn Hall School
for Girls, Frank S. Maglll principal,
was held in the new auditorium. Wil-
liam T. Ellis, of Philadelphia, Just back
from the battlefields, spoke on "Ideals
From the Trenches."

Prizes were announced as follows;
Scholarship prize, Dorothy Shank, Cham- -
bersburg; honorable mention, Helen Sld-le- r,

Sunbury ; Lllyan Kuhnemann, Pat-erso- n,

N. J.: Elizabeth Balugh, Harris-bur- g;

English prize. Mary Elizabeth
Clark, Lock Haven ; honorable mention,
Alice Drought, Corry, Pa.; Latin prize,
Margaret Smith, Hollldaysburg; honor-
able mention, - Mary Elizabeth Clark,
Lock Haven; mathematics prize Jane-Wynne-.

Beech Creek; honorable men-
tion, Elizabeth Balugh, Harrlsburg;
modern language prize, Helen Sldler,
Sunbury; honorable mention, Marian
Zlth, Hopewell, Pa.

PASS STATE NORMAL TESTS

All in Senior anJ Junior Classes Gain
Required Marks

Wt Chester, P., June 6. Every
member of the senior and Junior classes
of the State Normal School, at West
Chester, of which Dr. George M. Philips
Is principal, has passed the examina-
tion held by the examining board, the
chairman of which Is Dr. Thomas F,
March, of Greensburg, brother ot Gen-
eral Peyton C, March.

Ths senior class, numbering 350, will
be graduated June 19.

Tnjurtd In Lumber Ysrd
Amos Nelson, twenty-tw- o yearn old,

617 Moss street, was probably fatally In-
jured today when he was. caught be-
tween a pile of falling lumber and a
truck In the Henson Lumber Company,
Wlldey street and Delaware river.

jNHion was removed to ine jcooeevelt
Hospital wnrc puysiciana- - say na rt- -

NEWS OF MEN WHO ARE BRIDGING THE SEA
DOINGS OF WORKERS

AT THE CHESTER YARD

"Riveters' Number" of Ches-

ter Compass Goes

to Press

"Jim" Keenan, In the blacksmith shop,
Chester shipyard, enjoys the reputation
of being one of the best furnace men on
the Delaware P.lver front. He and
Charles De Glace, shlplltter, have re-
cently been picked for expert work of
great importance. Keenan turned out
tome forglngs that had no Mich thing
as a line, and It fell to De
Glace to fit them to' steel hulls.

Hull workers nt Din Chester vnrtl lnnk
up to Phil Patterson, assistant superln- -
irnueni oi nun as a man
who knows his business und Insists upon
first-cla- workmanship. The boys arc
with him and did their best to hf-i- himget the tankir Phoenix ready forlaunching on May 31, Patterson knows
ins men and their wants and ples them
a wise loiemans consideration In re
turn tor tneir

One of the best Joiners at the Chester
yard is Brython Jones. And of the
same man it can be said that he Is also
one of the best cartoonists on nil theshipyard newmanrrs In ihe pountrw
Jones halls from L'llca, N Y.. and simply
irirtert into the blilpjard like most of

the men. looking for a chance to do
his bit In the war. He is a graduate of
Utlca University and also of an art
school In New York. Ho gives two
das each month to Joseph II. Loughran,
editor or the Chester Compass, the offl-ci-

ard monthly. During that lim8 he
works at nothing but cartoons and his
work Is w'dely noticed by shlpworkcrs.
In six months Jones has developed re-
markable fcklll.

Charles Stnnt, foreman of riveters
and s, Is opposed to rivet-
ing and other contests on Government
ships. He nnd his men all made records
on the Phoenix. The foreman takes the
ground that a record either knocks the
holder out for several davs. or else
diverts his mind from his work to his
achievement, sometimes both.

The next Issue of the Chester Com
pass, which went to press yesterday. Is
called tho riveters' number. The last
was foremen's number. In the coming
Issue the heater bo and passers-o- n

for first time will come Into their own.
Though si very Important link In the
ship's labor chain, these craftsmen have
never had their pictures In the papers,
nor have they any autographed letters
of praise from the big bos. Mr. Schwab.
The Compass will more than make up
for these slights when It comes out with
nice half-ton- of some of the heater
boys and passers-o- n at the Chester yard,
along with a few pleasant remarks
about them and their work.

SM00T URGEiHEAVY

TAX ON WAR EARNINGS

New Bill Would Compel Prof-

iteers to Pay Bulk of
Revenue

Washington, Juno 6.
Preparation for congressional pursuit

of war profits has begun.
While the House Ways and Means

Committee postponed for one day Its
scheduled hearings on the new war-ta- x

bill. Senator Smoot and others were
preparing to contend vigorously for a
bill to ohange the present excess profits
tax Into a war profits tax.

Smoot has drawn a bill under which,
he asserts, war profiteers will pay the
bulk of the taxes, while general busi-
ness, not owing its prosperity to the
war. will not be heavily taxed.

The tax bill passed last October taxes
excess profits profits above the normal
returns of

Smoot's plan Is to compute war profits
by deducting from the net income for
the taxablo year the average pre-w-

nrofit. The nre-w- profit Is determined
under his bill by aeraglng the net In- -

come for threc of five pre-w- years
beginning wllth 1909. then adding 8 per
cent of any new capital put into the
business and deducting 8 per cent or any
capital withdrawn.

Upm the war profit Smoot would levy
tax thus:

Ten per cent on war profits of 10

ner cent: 12U per cent on profits be
tween 10 and 20 per cent: 15 per cent
between 20 and 30, and by 5 per cent
Increases for each 10 per cent increase
in profits up to 80 per cent on war
profits of 100 per cent or more.

FIRE ON NURSES WHO

FLEE HOSPITAL RAIDS

German Airmen Pour Ma-

chine Gun Bullets Among
Women of Mercy

London, June 6.

Not stopping at attempts to destroy
Bed Cross hospitals with bombs, German
airmen In France turned their machine
guns on fleeing women nurses.

A wounded, "Waac" (a
member of the Women's Auxiliary Army
Corps), who was Injured When a German
Gotha bombed a rest camp behind the
British lines, told her experience to the
Evening News as follows:

"When the raids began we first took
tefuge In a wood near the town. The
Huns saw us against the chalky ground

wood and turnedwe ran toward the
their machine guns upon us. After the
bombardment bigan we did not have a
chance to take our clothes oft for nine
days Nightly warnings became the
annustnmed thing. There was only one
girl that I saw become unnerved during
these raids.

"In one raid a German machine fell
r,rt ihA hiazine netrol revealed a group

of women to the Germans. They dropped
a homb among them, killing ten. I felt

r,ior nf shranne striKe my siae, uui i
hih nni Riiv anything, although I could

ftel the warm biooa streaming irom ine
wound. Then they droppea gas ocmDs.

"A group of soldiers rusnea up, swear-
ing that hey 'would make the Huns pay
for this.'"

f

EMBEZZLED S500, CHARGE

W. B, Beaver, of Malvern, Accused by

His Employer
Went Clienter, Ta.. June 6. W. B

Beaver, of Malvern, was committed to
the Chester County prison here today on
a charge of embezzlement, and Is be-

ing held ,for a further hearing before
Justice of the Peace H. Morgan nuth.
The charge against Beaver Is made "by

hlsemployer. Ulley Wedge a merchant
of Malvern, who alleges that his em-

ploye has embezzled money to the ex-te- nt

of at least $500. The hearing has
not been set.

Scranton Youth Wins jVsvsl Honor
Scranton, Pa.. June 6. Malcolm

Schoeffel. winner of first scholasticshon- -
prs in tne ciass oi "" -t; .-- J. , i.nino n. la the son of
Lieutenant Colonel Frank Schoeffel. for-

mer special agent for , the Lackawanna
Railroad Comnany and now serving in

l&L ttrmaxeri ii"F.Bt jp- l lufil I
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(c) Committee on Public Information
The aboc photograph shows the progress made on a destroyer five days

after ihe keel was laid at the Mare Island Navy Yard, California

SITES TO BE CHOSEN

FOR DRYDOCKS HERE

Shipping Board Committee
Will Tour Port and Plan

Improvements Today

Sites for nt least four floating dry-doc-

Xor this port will probably be

chosen today by the port and harbor
facilities committee of the shipping
board, which will make an Inspection
trip this afternoon along the Delaware
Rler.

The shipping board plans to build
about thirty floating drydocks along the
Atlantic and Gulf coast to make quick
repairs to merchant ships. The docks
are to cost about (1,000,000 each.

In addition to selecting the drydock"1

sites, the committee proposes to link the
railroads and ocean shipping lines, so

as to eliminate unnecessary delays with
he view of speeding up the arrival and

departure of vessels.
Members of the committee who came

here today from Washington Include
Edward F, Carry, director of opera-
tions of the United States shipping
board, chairman : Benjamin V. Winchell,
of the Federal railroad administration ;

Samuel M. Felton, of the War Depart
ment : Captain A. C. Hodgson, of the
Navy Department ; J. H. Itossltter, of
the Pacific Mall lines; J. S. Dearborn,
of the American-Hawaiia- n lines, and
Captain F. T, Chambers, chief engineer
of the commission. ,

Guests who have been Invited to ac-

company them on the river trip Include
,J. W, S. Holton, president of the Mari
time ftxenange; wauer r. iiagar, cnair-ma- n

of the Joint executive committee on
the Improvements of the harbor of Phila
delphia : William M." Coates, president.
and William B. Tucker, of the
Board of Trade; Ernest T. Trigg, presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce ; Emll
P. Albrecht, president of the Philadel-
phia Bourse; Louis C. Graff, president of
the Commercial Exchange; Howard B.
French, chaliman df the war shipping
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce; Edgar S. McKalg, secretary or
the war shipping committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce; Joseph F. Hasskarl,
assistant director of the Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries, and George
F. Sproule, secretary of the Harbor Com-
missioners.

Gossip In and About
.Sun Shipyard, Chester

Sun shipyard boys today heard Joseph
F. Casselln. of- - the Scottish "Black
Watch," tell his experience In the
trenches In France and were so horrified
at some of his tales of German cruelly
that they put much more speed In their
w ork.

The Sun Dial, the yard's monthly
newspaper, has enlarged Its editorial

t i i.ennnnl Mason, head of the
service department, has general super..
vision. Howe H. .eison, lurainu "t. 1
Public Ledger's staff, is editor-in-chie- f;

E. H. McFadden, editor; H. W. Ford. J.
K, Scatchard. John Adams. Tom Kane,
associate editors, and llalph Hays, busl-nes- s

manager,

The Sun Gun Club, with more than
100 members, Incluring high officials, will
have Its first shoot on Its own grounds
Saturday. J. N. Pew, president of the
company. Is an emnus:asiic meimr. .

C. Hopeman, manager of the finishing
department, gave the club a $100 trap.
The first shoot will be nt clay birds. (1

It. Spear, assistant foreman of the plpe-flttei-

lakes exceptional Interest In tnu
gun club's ground. After work each uay
he devotes un hour or two to Temoylng
stones and rubbish. Spear is secretary
of the club. '

Billy" Mclntyre lias left tne employ.
ment department 10. neui a, jniivi".-i-.

Harder work, but Bill" Is not afraid of
that. N

Sun baseball players are organizing
an league of eight
teams to come under the service depart-
ment." J. N. Pew, president of the cor-
poration, has offered a silver cup to the
winning team.

From Gate to Shiptvays
at Pusey and Jonesfs Yards

The tanker Allmtown will be launched
at the Pennsylvania yard In a few days.
Only employes of the two yards will be
allowed to witness the event. This will
be the fourth boat launched at this yard.

Students who recently arrived from
Wooster, O., to work In the two yards
went to the Gloucester city hall yester-
day ami registered for the draft. They
are strong, husky boys.

Dan Packard, head usher at the main
office, was a conductor on the. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad a few-day- s ajro- - ,

unsinoerpr. ""5 "

EAST NEAR MAXIMUM

OF WAR PRODUCTION

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
Camden and Wilmington

Among Cities at Limit

Washington, June 6.

Eastern manufacturing cities arc rap- -

Idly reaching the maximum of war pro
duction.

Already a list of cities from which war
orders must be temporarily withheld has
been drawn up by the war Industries
board.

Those most heavily loaded are Pitts
burgh, Philadelphia. Wilmington. Del. ;

Buffalo. N. Y. : Newark. N. J. ; Canton.
O. ; Masslllon. O. ; Camden, N. J. ; Bur
lington, N. J. ; Alliance, O. ; Connellsv'lle,
Pa., and Ciaremont, X. II.

Power shortage Is crowded to the
limit In theso cities, nnd additional war
burdens cannot be carried there, the war
Industries board has deckled. Extensions
of plants and new enterpr'ses cannot be
located In these places until provision
for greater power Is provided.

Scores of other cities are loaded up for
months to conie. Officials are turning
contracts Into middle western and south-
ern cities Instead.

I

NOAH SHIPMEN'S EXAMPLE

"600 Years Old Before He Built Ark,"
Says Motto

Washington, June 6. "Noah was
600 years old before lie knew how to
build an ark," reads a new motto
which has made Its appearance in
office of the chairman of the shipping
board. "Don't lose your grip."

Information lias reached the ship
ping board that Great Britain has au-

thorized the construction of twelve
new shipjards to have eight ways
each.

Neivs Items Picked Up

at New York Shipyard

T.owL, Powell and Walter Euff, uf the
New York Shipyard ofllce force. an
taking the lead In making the best of a
summer without a regular vacation. Tho
office men are needed on the Job too
hadly to give them a vacation this year.
That's what Charles M. Schwab, direc-
tor general of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, thought when he requested all
the hovs 10 suck io ine wi in.",
straleht through, and to a man the boys
are willing enough.

in lieu of vacation they have de-

cided to make the most of every week-
end nnd It looks like the will have
to amuse many or mem risnuiK uu'
In every direction are being arranged,
and Powell and Huff will probably b;
the first to cast their lines. Others will
be right behind them, though.

Bernard Gallagher, for two years a
detective In the Prosecutor's ofiloe In
Cape May County. Is now one of the
plain clothes men In the N. Y. yard.

Men who built the Tuckahoe In
thirty-see- n days are not much exer-cise- d

over the record made in a Cali-

fornia shipyard on a torpedo boat. Tniy
claim they can build a similar boat
and launch It In ten days and have It
ready for service within double that
time.
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TO INFORM WAR BOARD

OF SHORTAGE IN STEEL

J. Leonard Rcploglc Will Sub-

mit Figures to Federal
Body Today

Washington, June 6

Director of Steel Supply J Leonard
Replogle, will today lay before the war
Industries board data Indicating that
a steel shortage exists and that
the Oocrnment and Allies' requirements
will necessitate the virtual cutting .pff of
non-w- Industries from their steel sup-

ply.
Mr Ilcplogle will report the result of

a series of conferences he held last week
with the Joint committee of the Ameri-
can Iron and Steel Institute and the
war Industries board appointed to ob- -

lain facts as to Government and Allied
needs.

It Is said that one of the chief factors
In the situation Is the vast extension
of the American military program
In addition, the Allies nre asking
for Increasing quantltes of steel plates
and ordnance material The steel
mills hae now on their books unfilled
orders for steel approximating 17.000.-00- 0

tons, which Is a little more than half
of the entire output for last year.

Figures Mr. Replogle will give the
board today, however, do not Include
manv anticipated requirements of the
Government If the full program Is car- -

Irlcd out. it Is said, but are confinea
to the orders already hooKca ana ine es-

timates made up to date.
Opposition to any further curtailment

of Industries has
reached such proportions both from
within the Government and the Indus-

tries themsehes that doubt Is ex-

pressed In some quarters that any Im-

mediate curtailment will follow this re-

port
Opinion among the members of the

war Industries board differs. Some pro-

fess to believe there will be sufficient
steel to meet commercial requirements
at least In part. Others, particularly Mr.
Replogle. Insist the Government and the
Allies are going to take all the steel that
can be produced during the next year.

In other branches of the Government
a like difference of opinion exists. One
element holds that no radical curtail-
ment should be made, chiefly on the
ground that It will take from two to
four years to get to Europe materials
now manufactured, ordered or In proc-

ess of manufacture.

FRAMING U.S. STEEL POLICY

War Industries Board Considers
Report of Probers

Washington, June 6. The Govern-
ment's steel policy for the duration of
the war was In the making this after-
noon, when the war Industiles board
met to consider the report of an Investi-
gating committee of steel men appointed
last month. It wos believed that the
report provides for the complete cutting
oft of many nonessential Industries and
the curtailing of others to probably .0
per cent of their normal steel require-
ments.

The policy adopted will virtually af-

fect Industries employing some 3,000,-00- 0

men. It was made clear that they
would not be thrown out of work by any
action that may be taken, but that they
...in hA nffordfd emnloymcnt In indus
tries producing materials essential to
war purposes.

CARPENTERS' STRIKE ENDS

Workers on Munition Plants to Abide
by War Board Decision

Atlantic City. N. !., June C. Striking
carpenters today returned to work on
tho two big munition plants In the coun-
ty, one at May's Landing and the other
at ' llwood.

The men have presented their differ-
ences to the war Industries board, and
will abide bv Its decision in their con-
troversy. The district council seeks
recognition of the rule that overtime
must be paid on the basis of double
time. Th" plants are paying time and
a half. The council also asked the
privilege that Its agents be permitted
to confer with the carpenters In the
plants to secure the enrollment of non
union men.

Manv returned, but there were still
more than 100 out

184 Wounded Americans Sent Home
WaxlilnKton, June 6. One hundred

and eighty-fou- r sick and wounded
American soldiers were sent to the
1'nlteil States from the American ex-

peditionary force during the week end-
ing May 31. the War Department an-
nounced today.
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GERMANY CAN NEVER

WIN. SAYS DANIELS

!HasTIntrf,cd 0wJ hy

iaitis, oecreiary. xens
Naval Graduates

Wafttilngton, June 6.

"Germany can never the war.
She could neer win It even If her
armies marched simultaneously down
the streets of Paris and of London, for
America has called Into life those forces
tlvit not all of the cannon In the world
can kill those elements of justice, of
right and of liberty that no conqueror
can long hold prisoner."

This was the message delivered today
by Secretary of the Navy Daniels to the
19D members of the Annapolis Naval
Academy class of 1919, graduated a year
ahead of schedule because of the war.

The Kun has "Intensified the fire of

our passion" by hl.s raids off America,
the Secretary told the clars.

"You men." ho "enter upon your
careers at a time when the enemy has
brought the war to our cry doom Why
has he done so? Does he think to
frighten Us by so doing, No! a thous-
and times no ! He has Intensified the
fire of our passion He has brought
home to us the need of strength and
more strength so that he may the more
quickly nnd the more thoroughly be
stripped of hlu arrogance.

"No, It is not what he does that
counts. It Is what we do He may bend
our lines; he may even break them,
but he cannot break our spirit With
our heads up and our hearts unbowed
the end is certain."

The Secretary recalled the traditions
of the American navy, which he called
upon the graduates to perpetuate ; the
deeds of its heroes, which he urgid
them to emulate; reviewed the alms of
America In the war and read a mesragr.

"addressed to the embryo ensigns from
'Alee Admiral Sims.

"We have come Into this war with no
thought of material gain." said Secre
tary Daniels; "with no hope of
measurablo reward ; with no desire for
power and with no lust of battle. We
have come In with pity nnd with hate
In our hearts pity for those whom a
soulless International outlaw had
ravished and destroyed, and hate for
the despicable things he has done under
the peclous plea of military right. War
upon the aged and Infirm ; war upon the
women and children: war upon neutrals,
war upon the Bed Cross and then call
It the act of military necessity.

The Secretary revealed that naval
casualties to date were thirty-eig- of-

ficers and 629 men; and th.it fifty-fiv- e

men had been Interned and seven made
prisoners.

Ensigns who graduated today enter at
once on duty aboard lighting ships.

DR. CARRELL BUILDS AGAIN

Hospital at Noisicl to Replace One De-

stroyed by Germans
ParU, June 0. Dr. Alexis Carrell.

whose hospital at the front was recently
destroyed by the Germans. Is building a
new hospital at Nolslel. where he will
continue his experiments and treat thegravest cases of wounded.

He Is also organizing laboratories at
.St Cloud, where he will study treatment
of hemorrhages of the stomach.
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New York, June .

The the voluntary blockade irj
around and waste, coupled , VJB
with State and municipal restriction of J,p
public Is the biggest con- - J"j
trlbutlon the civil can make ;
toward winning the war and one that '

bears upon the question of
"victory and defeat.

Addressing the National Conference
on War Economy on the subject of "

"Capital Issues for State, and Municipal
Debts ahd Their Belatlons to War Fin-
ancing" Paul M. Warburg, vice governor
of the Federal Beserve board, urged to.-da-

the governors, mayors and public of-
ficials present to make themselves enthu '
slastlc leaders In a country-wid- e savings .
movement and to Inilte the people by
example to with them to the',
utmost of their ability.

"Nothing can be more detrimental to
the successful of our '
Industrial war program than the effort
to leaic undisturbed the Industries that
cater to the extravagant tastes ot all
classes," he declared. "

"Women must spend much less on
finery," Mr. Warburg continued, "some
girls may lose their places as

but as a result there will be
found large numbers of them running
elevators, or doing clerical work or
serving In munition factories," he said. ,

"Public service will have
to gie way to war needs," Mr. Warburg
said.

"I venture to urge to all that all
State and municipal he
continued, "do their utmost wherever
possible and practicable to find a modus
iendl for their public service corpora-

tions and help them to reach agree- -
ments whereby unnecessary contracture!
or franchise construction obligations
may be waived or held In abeyance at,lanof 9n 41.A ,aj .l .tino " m- - jjcnuu oi ine war. ji

Ileferrln? to after-w- ar conditions. Mr. s
Warburg1 said;. . tii .inspnn rnnin , Aun
foretell the future to Pharaoh he would "7$a
prruici inai at tne end of this war therewill be a great famine of raw materialsand finished products, and he wouldurge those In power to acquire and
store up whatever surplus of food-
stuffs?, cotton or other similar raw

hvatcrials the country might be able to
? and accumulate. As far as our

o, position Is concerned, such reserves '
of'Soods will prove of the greatest
value during the war In adjusting our
foreign balances, and a most effective
protection for the coming period of the
after-the-w- trade struggle. Whoever
holds the raw materials will hold the
key to commerce and finance,

nirircB ;m?ArP 'iixv --- " v--- --v rm

Price Meeting
M'nOilnrinn. June 6. Settlement

Mm t KO whpflt nue.stlnn was aealn
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